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Holland City News.
VOL. II.
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS,
' J3LI3HE3 I7IST 3ATU2DA? kOBHUIS AT
SOLUtID, mm M„ MICH,,
BY S. L. MORRIS.
Terms--$2.00 Per Year.
09:i la Van Luiifead A Ter Baar'i Block.
HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1873.
*?- .? . ....... ......... v- - — NO. 2!)
riiteifco k MTrh. liHki* Shore It. K
Susintssi llirrctorn.
Cirdx In this c.ilninu. of three lines nr less.
3,100 per year. Kach aildtlotul line. 50 rens.
4 LINO. J„ Bakery, ConftecUouery and Pro-
^Vvlslons. cor. 7ih and River streets.
A NNIS, T. E.. Physician, resldeuce 8. W.
s\cor. Public Square.
nuONK, II.. lilvery and Sale Stable. Market
Ostrcet.
nERTSi’ll. Daniel. (Jeneral dealer In Dry
iJGonds, Yankee Notions. Hals, Caps etc.,
cor. Eighth and Market streets.
1YENJAMINSK. W*.. Publisher of Ik 1M-
iJlandtr; alt kinds of printing done neatly,
and at low figures'. Eighth street.
11 ROAD MORE. 0. W . House nalnting, Ola/
Ding, Paper hanging. Kalsotntning etc. All
work promptly attended to.
/'ILOKTINOII. A.. Book Binder, and dealer
Ijin Books and Stationery. River street.
rvE VRIES, l’.. Dealer In Harness. Satchels.
UTranka, Saddles, Whips, Robes etc.,
Eighth street.
I -vrCRSKMA * CO.. Dealers In Dry Ooods.
L/Orocurles. Crockery, Olaaaware, Hats, Caps-
Clothing and Feed. River street,
rYLVERDINK & WESTERHOF. General
Ilideersal in Bools and Shoes ; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard & Woodhatns
rUIEMAN,.I..Wagonand Blacksmith Shop.
I; Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing
done. Cash pain for Furs.
TTEROLD, E., Manufacturer of and dealer In
H Boots and Shoes, Leather, Findings etc.,
Eighth street.
1 T ARRINGTON. B. J.. Notary Public, col-
IXlccts accounts, also dealer in Lath. Plaster
and Lime; office on River street.
ITEALD. R. K., Manufactyrcr of PtUBpa, Ag
JULrlcnltural Implements, and commission
Agent for Mowing Machines. cor. 10th Jt River.
1TOWARI), M. I).. Claim Agent, Attorney
Hand Notary Public, River street.
T.
O mental Plaster! u
‘ACOBUSSEN a BRO., Plain and Orna-
attended to; cull at residence, cor 10th & Maple.
all orders promptly
TOSLIN URKYMAN. Watchmakers. Jew
0 elers, had doalon In Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market streets.!1.
17’ANTERS, R.. Dealer in Staves. Wood and
IVllark; otficeathls residence. Eighth street.
17’ANTERS, A. M., Agent for drover and
JVUakcr's Sewing Machines, Eighth street.
17’ANTERS, L. T. A CO., Dealers In Books,
ly Stationery, Toys, Notions and Candles,
ppo-lte City Drug Store, Eighth street.
^EN YON. NATHAN. B.uikingatitlCollee-
iVtlon, Drafts bought and sold, cor. Eighth
»d River streets.
t/’ING. A., lltipriotor of the Phu-uix Hotel,
iVNinth street, ietir A’. A M. L. S. R.
depot. '*•
, BDEBOHR. B., Vhysiclan, residence on
/Ninth street.
H DEBOER, ?. 8., Olflce with G. Van
•Hchilven, Eighth street.
GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.
NlfhlKi. Ylill. STATIONS. Mull |Eve. Ex.




It. 2" 11.35 5.05 3.00
A. K. P. in.
2.45 Or. Junction. 1.55
p. ra
4.30 3.40 Feonavllle. 1.05 10.65
1.56 Manliu*. 12.56 ... .....
4.45 4.0" Richmond. 18 50 10.4"
4.12 K.Saugiitui-k 12.35 .........




• 6.15 5 20 01l*e. 11.88 9.(2
5.27 OttAW*. 11.29 .




7.15 *.*i II. SB 8.25
7.3" 6.45 Frultfiort. 10 4" 7.37
8.20 7.18 Munkegon. 10.10 7.15
9.10 S.15 MontAgui-. *10 fi?K
10.80 9.45 I'rntwAtrr. 7.80 5 •*'
Grand Rapids A Hollnnd IL K.
GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH
Kxpreai. Moll. STATIONS. Mail. Kxpif**
a. m. P. rn. r. m. P. m.
5.80 4.40 Holland. 12 10 9 86
5 43 4.51 Zeeland.
A. *.
11.57 9 84
5.54 5.08 VrlesUnd. 11 40 9. 18
6.05 5.13 Hudson. 11.85 9.02
6.10 5 24 JennlaonV 11.84 8.51
6 21 5.28 Oraodville. 11.19 9 47
fi 40 5.45 Or. Rapldi. 11."0 8.8"
Bargains! Bargains!
From Wood’s Household Magazine.
'•Such u bargnin, love!” cried Mrs.
Foiulur, joyously, itt lier Imahimd.
slock of homespun tuul line duntaskH I mcnled by outaide oli servers on “what
llint hirt good «fld mother hud bcqucHlh- ' u cnpIlMl mitnngcr Mrs. Ponder is,” he
thinks lo hiniM'lf Hull site mumtges to
spcml u great deal of money, am) he
wishes m his heart that she knew ihc
secret of “managing to do without.”
He sometimes (ells her that they will
have to take another house for her ac-
t'd to him in the two linen chests )
“Of course dear, I don’t mean to say
we actually want it at this present mo-
“A bargain?” Mr, Ponder was used | ment, but linen, like all oilier tilings
to the word, he didn i like It; lie hat! i wears out. and no goodmanagei allows
paid dearly for it; he w as tired of [lay. i her stock to run dow n,” said Mrs. Pun.
log for it. He laid down his book and der, who had a large space yet left In 1 cumulutioiiR of linen they will never
naked, “What will you do with il?' her last bargain, which she thought ’ use, homemade wines that will go
“It” w as a large handsome w ardrobe, would look well tilled up with damasks. ! down to their heirs and assignees as
w ith looking-glass doors and exlen Mr. Ponder happened to be at the j vinegar, preserves that are frclling
hnlldoor when his wife returned from , away all their sweet ties, and pickles
the sale, in a coach laden with articles : Pun are drying up their vinegar; and
of various kinds. He assisted herb* ns to ilie furniture, he only wishes
alight, and, rather against her Inward he could get a day at Kopp's to sell at
Uioh. Lake Shore B R.



















12 10 Grand Huvpii 3 Ifi 7 41 ;
fi 44 11 <U Hollnnd 4 18 8 40 1
5 25 9 37 Allcipui 5 31 •J 50 |
4 42 8 45 Mnntelth fi 8 10 27
1 oo 8 00 Kalamazoo fi 52 11 on ;
sive tlrawers tmd fittings.
‘ Do with it? Oh, I can do fifty
things with it,” said tiie lady,
j “Hut you probably will not do more
than one; what will that Ik*?” he
1 asked.I musml a moment, mid suggctiLed
the best bedroom. Mr. Ponder re-
; marked that it had a wardrobe,
j “Ye?, so has ours, and so has Hie
j chintz room; but l could put this into
the best room, and put the one there
| now Into ours, and ours into your
| dressing room,” she remarked, think-
ing the last concession would win his
heart to her bargain.
Hut the inexorable Mr. Ponder said
he hud a wardrobe now in his dressing
room which quite satisfied him. In
vain the lady suggested various views
in which tier new purchase might be
Michigan Constitutional Commission.
Lanriiki, Mich., Aug. 2D. —The roll
was called, and a quorum was present.
The lesions of the Commission shall
commence at 0 o’clock a. m. and 2:80
o’clock p. m., until otherwise ordered.
The (’ommission resolved itself into
a committee of the whole and pro-
ceeded, Mr. Hlley in the chair, to the
consideration of the Constitution.
The chairman announced the follow
ing standing committees;
Ijcirislntlvc Houndariea, Seat of Gov-
ernment, and Division of the Powers
of Government— Messrs. Upson, I)i*
Grand Kai'IDs and Indiana
AND
ChjimtL ich mond it Ft. Wayne R. R.
Coaiiaiel Time Card-Joael. 1873.
QOINO NOBTH. No.i onc’s fingers, at such a price, it would
Newport d *. .................... joSi rS ,,t‘(‘n "asU'ful, quite wasteful, 1
ho simply replied to each of them that
i “it was not wanted.”
“Well, really, to let this slip out of
wish, watched the packages carried
into the house.
“Linen f! he asked, looking at mil
open hamper of jars and bottles.
“No, dear, I found it was a general
sale, nnd things lieing almost given
away (there iiclng little company there)
I couldn't resist buying these shilling
boll les of sauce for fourpencc-half-pcu-
ny, and pickles the same.”
“Hut you and I never eat pickles,”
saiti Mr. Ponder.*
“No, but other ocople do, and its
nice to have them,” said the lady, who
destined them for her store chests.
“Linen?” again inquired Mr. Pon-
der, pointing to a huge, greasy looking
rough box.
“No* that is soap, I have got it at
half their cost “the bargain* that etst vine, Crouse.
just nothing.’’
Cherry Stone Farming.
In one European museum there Is a
head of Jupiter, carved by a great artist
on a cherry stoned The lines are so
minute that they cannot be fully seen
without a glass, it is painful to lie-
hold so much genius pent up in so
pretty a space, and one feels a sense of
relief as he turns to Michael Angelo's
Moses, wrought of more than life size,
in a marble block, which gave his sub-
lime chisel “Ample room and verge
enough.”
Farming along the Atlai tic slope
one-third the price, Jam! soap is always I'^nmeh of It resembling cherry stone
think,” said the lady, who was tou
used to battles over her bargains to be
easily daunted.
“Pardon me,” replied her husband,
j “the waste lies in buying il. Intrinsic-
ally, !i may be worth twenty pounds,
Wlnchonter....; .................. 11 18 5 ftl
Ridge ville.,/. ‘..I... .............. 11 45 5 53
Portland.... .................. -..P.M. (110
Decatur ........................ 1 8i . ..
Fort Wayne, A .................... ....
Fort Wayne, I) ............... ̂ 45 i 30 ..
Sturgis ...................... 10 25 5 10 .
Mendon ....................... II 10 5 47 .....
Kalamazoo. D ................ i* io fi 40 8 no lls )uu bvt since )uu don’t want
Mon,c,,h .................... l oo 7 jo 8 4-2 it, i maintain, instead of being worth
Grand Rapids .............. 8 55 7 15 to 15 ' the five guineas you paid for it, it is
,,0WHrd CM,V ................ H,B 1?^ | not worth five pence to us.”
lR?ed%^ ?5oifo3 2 08 “I)l‘pcnd on it, Mr. Ponder, it’s ab-
Traverac City ........................ tt 10 j » , j , -
QOINO SOUTH. No.? No.4No.fi ’
Traverne City
Clanx Lake . . .
“My dear,” he stud, resuming Ids
“I repeat the price may be low, but,
not being wanted, it is worth nil to
us.”
P.M. A.M. A.M.
...... ,.. 8 30
2 20 5 00 11 00• P.M
Reed City .................... 3 48 fi 83 18 48
Up. Big Rapids .............. 4 80 6 55 1 20
Howard Cttv ............... A.M. 8 10 2 30, , , ,
Grand Rapids... ............. 7801130 4 40 A Hide pouting, a little frowning,
SmaL. A:::::::.:::::::. 55; ,0® « 05 1 a few sentiments, imii thought, half
n r 1 spoken, signifying that some people"oil O »|Q •
better for keeping.”
80 is .money, thought her husband,
hut he contented himself with saying
that he would settle the soap on iter in
his will, as part of Iter share of his
property, for he was sure, unless they
not only washed at hotyc, but took in
washing, they could never use that
quantity.
“Well, my dear, I have bought
nothing hut useful things,” retorted
the lady angrily; “we certainly cannot
do without soap.”
“Linen?” inquired Mr. Ponder, as
the last installment came in, ids wife
! following with anxious vigilance.








7 51 were very hard to please,’’ •‘some pco-
8 27 1 pie were very Inconsistent,” that “it
was enough to deprive any one of spirit
energy, to be so continually
Fort Wavnc. A .......
Fort Wayne D ................ ’ .... 11 (10, .
Deflator.. ..................... 2 57 A.M ...... I anU
1*52“ iif .................... j2 thwarted and binned, when praise was
WhS^^r ............. ..!!!. 5 03 7 40 1!!!.’ 1 deserved,” accompanied the beautiful
Rldimond... ..!.!! 6 in 5 on !!... i *,;irkfU'n 1° Hs settled home in the best
F. R. Mtkrs, Gen. Pa**, A Ticket Agt. , bedrimm, and Mrs. Ponder stood bc-
- 1 fore il with a sorrow ful sort of enjoy-
, ment, wishing her husband had a more BRIDE. G. W.. Attorney at Law and j CTATK OF MICHIGAN : j ,ibtirul irit Mr pumter, thinking he
ollcltor in Chancery, olttce with M. I>- ’ , , , „
.- »rd, cor. Eighth and River streets. j The Circnit Court for the County of Ottawa— | ‘lU(‘ h060 httle hard on her, followedr , i her up to the best bedroom, and paid a
Mlchgiel P. V Iwer, Complainant. ) 1 1
M.
Jao Aling. MauLku Aliug. Runnauus
Gezon. \altje Gezoa. John Roost, and
Cbriitopher Kaeterer. Defendant*.
Chancery Sale.
'TATE OF MICHIGAN :
iKYER A CO., Dealer* In all kind* I
*lof Furniture, Curtain*, Wall Paper, Toy*,,
jflln*. Picture Frame* etc., River street,
opposite the Groudwet office.
carving. It has [been among stumps
outliving the wood choppers, among
stones, which are still more imperisha-
ble, on land too rough for machinery,
on soils yielding nothing unless drain-
ed and manured, and in climates where
winter eats up all the yield of summer.
The energy wasted on suen farms,
w hat would it not accomplish in Ne-
baaska? Finding there its element,
soil Inexaustahly fertile, self-drained,
without stump or stone, in the latitude
of Philadelphia, and with large choice
of markets, it will put forth its might
and reap its richest reward. Nor is a
Nebraska farm beyond the reaeli of
any man. Homesteads may Ik: itad
she cried defiantly, “it is two dozen of Ihci’e for less than twenty dollars
old china plates that will just make up | aP*ecc‘ ^arm8 “ir ala,> offered by the
my set. I was delighted to see them; Burlington and Missouri River Rail-
POWERS, T. D., Homeopathic Physician
I. and Surgeon office over Kroon's hardware
*lore, 8th *t., re*idencc ou 10th at.
pLUUUGFR MILLS, Panel*. VanPutten &
IT Co.. M.murnciurer* of and dealer* in Lum-
ber and Flour.
PACKARD A WOOD!! A MS, Doalon InGro-
JL eerie*, Flour, Food, Mu»lcal Instrument*
and Sheet Muaic, River street.
pOST, HENRY' I)., Real K*taie and Inturance
l Agent, Notary Cubdc and Conveyancer, Col-
lection* nude In llolUnd and vtelhUy, N. K. Cor.
Jth and River Sts.
In purauance. aim by virtm* of a decree of
aald Court, made In the above entitled cau*o,
on the 17th day of February. A. I) 1873. Notice
I* hereby given, that, on the the fith dayof Au-
guat. A. n. 1873. at one o'clock in the afternoon,
1 will nett at public auction, lo the highest
bidder, at the front door of the Conn house, in
the city of Grand Haven. In *aid County of Ot-
tawa, all the following deacri bed land*, prem-
ties nnd property, situate In the County of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, nnd further de-
scribed as the equal undivided two-third*
parts of Lot numbered one. in Block sixteen In
the city of Holland, according to the map of
I said cliv. of record a* of the village of Holland.- - in the olfiee of the Register of Deed* of Ottawa
' toenth dav of February, A. D. 1872. and nil the
id appur" * ‘_
nv wise a .. ..
RDM IN BAXTER,
Solicitor for Oomplainaot.
Dated -June 9, 187*. 17-83
The above *ala 1* adjourned to the 3d day of
September next, at the same hottr and place.
GEORGE W. MrBRIDK._ . Circuit ' 'ourt Commissioner.
Dated -August fith, 1872.
nnE ROLLER. (1 J; General denier in To- !0fmh V*0' * ““r n" 1
tl«,ciw UA&Etei | ssssri ” rrsr":'”ippert*
IE W.
ITAN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer in Paints, Oils.
V Drug*, Medicine* etc., cor. 8th and River st.
ITAN DER HAA’ II. Dealer In Fre*h. Salt,
V and Smoked M . tfd Vegetables, 8th st.
XfORST, C., Publisher of Qt WachUr, organ
V of the “Ware Holland Ger. church.”
f TANLANDEOEND A TER II AAR. Dealer*
V In Hard ware ware and-Farmlng Im-
Homents, EightlLP^ t.
Notice.
V. S. Lajid Omen, (
Ionia, Mich., Aug 12th 1873 1 •
Complaint having been entered at this Office.C70R8TA DALMAN, Agent* of the .Etna ..... _i.._ ______ _ ______ ___________ b
V NolsclessSeivtng Machine, office at Vorst'* by Mason R. Meriju ^rnsri^miJi 'Mget't
tailor shop, River Steel. . - - -i furahanoulug hi* homestead Entry. No. :«ft4.
± — - --- ------ (inted M»6th, 18HH upon the South-East \
I7AUPEL. It- . rer of and dealer in 1 0f Sonth-East V Section 18. Township H North,
» D'- wtdle* and Whips. Range 15 west, tn Ottawa Countr, Michigan,





the said parties are hereby summoned to. ap-
his Office on the 29th day of Sentem-
nd and
peai at t!
ner 1873, at 2 o'clock p. m.
----- -- abandonment.
at J. Alber's.
tly done and 88-81
to respo
furnish testimony c''ncernlrg said alleged
I J. II. Kidd. Register.
i J. S. Jxnninu*. Recelvr.
l*harmarui fTMON HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., convcn-
bcrtiilnlng t«i ^ ,caf t‘» Depot and Grist-mill ; ̂ *H»d subitug
in connection. C. Blok, Prop’r. 26
complimentary tribute to her taste.
“Oh. I knew you w>/*t atlmirc it!”
she Haiti, with animation. “See! what
drawers! and look! what lovely deep
shelves! and these private drawers! and
sueli room for hanging dresses! Oh,
it will hold oceans!”
Mr. Ponder was going to say he was
glad that the Pacific and broad Atlan-
tic were not likely to be put up to auc-
tion, but having only just made peace
he abstained from his joke; and very
soon Mrs. Ponder’s bargain became
rather a care to her.
They seldom used the best bedroom.
The wardrobe now in her room was
capacious enough for her attic; she
wn* sorry that the ten months at least
out of the twelve the beautiful conven-
ient bargains should be useless. Sud-
denly a bright thought struck her; it
was just the thing to hold spare linen.;
but then she had two noble linen-chests
already. This was soon managed, they
should be converted into store chests,
and the linen should Immediately trav-
el to the wardrobe! 
This was excellent management, and
all the morning Mr. Ponder heard noth-
ing of his wife, but in the afternoon
she said, “I am going to Repp’s, dear,
with Mrs. Smith; she tells me there is
to be a sale of house linen, just such as
I want, and it will be .marvelously
cheap, so I won’t lose the dp port unity.”
“House linen!” exclaimed Mr. Pon-
de \ “surely we cannot be in need of
that?” (remembering as he did the
I despaired of ever being able to get
any.”
“What are they for, dinner plates?”
“Dinner!” said the lady, “they are
so tender the touch of a knife would
break them.”
“What v*’ will you put them to,
then ?”
“Use? don’t I tell you they make up
an imperfect set, which, being imper-
fect, was worth little, but now—”
“Would* go for a very good bargain
at Repp’s,” suggested Mr. Ponder.
His wife did not stay to argue; she
went off with her bales to see them
stowed in proper quarters, and tound
tiie work sufficient to occupy her till
bed time.
Leaving her at her work, let us ask,
What are Mrs. Ponder’s shelves, full of
glass and china, and her stores, multi-
farious of all sorts, worth to her? All
picked up at sales, marvellously rare
and fabulously cheap! First, look at
the glass and china.
Every now nnd then, Mrs. Ponder is
for a day invisible to her friends, una-
vailable to her family, and uncomfort-
able to herself, because she has to wash
and dust precious articles that she
dares not entrust even to her parlor
maid; and when they are washed and
dusted, (they are put hack on the
shelves till they want washing again.
Some are much too costly, others far
too fragile to be used except on the
most special occasions; and when such
an event does happen, her heart is In a
tremor till the precious bargains are
once more safe in their Idding places.
The real value of them is imaginary;
the true cost is not only the ’price she
paid, but a large addition of time and
trouble, and when a crack or a chip
comes (spite of all precautions), the loss
of a temper.
.‘Mr. Ponder, who had received with
his wife the brilliant reputation of her
being a first-rate manager, wishes he
had been so happy as to light ou a sec-
road company on terms which over
three thousand settlers have preferred,
even to taking free homesteads. Among
these terms are low fares, prices, and
interest, first payment long deferred
&c., and all for farms just such as one
wants, and just where he wants them.
Reformed Card Flaying.
Tim Springfield lirpublieun was
shocked beyond measure, the other
evening, on going into the reading-
room of the Young Men’s Christian
Association, to see a company ot im-
mortal beings, ranging in age from 1(1
to 85, playing a game of cards! Yes,
they were genuine pasteboards. Hut
our surprise grew intense as we saw In
places of the Jack— that little devil—
and the queen and his piebald majesty,
the king such prosaic creature ns John
the Baptist, John G. Whittier, Miles
Standish and others. It pained us
to see John the Baptist— whose raiment
was camel’s hair, and whose meat was
locusts and wild honey— ministering to
youthful dissipation. Ah J wc sigh for
the past, when we used to retire from
the too close observation of our fond
parents to enjoy n good game of high-
low jack in the haymow. Out upon
such calls over the table as “Tale of
Two Cities, “The Last of the Mohicans”
etc. Give us the sweet old sounds, “I
Beg,” “I Pass,” “Make It.” But tiie
boys did seem to enjoy themselves over
those regenerate cards last evening. .
A man in Whitehall, N. Y., kicked
another man, and was arrested for so
doing. When brought before a Justice
of the, Peace, he informed His Honor
that the man he had kicked was a
lightning-rod man. The Justice at
once discharged him, with the remark:
“The man who wouldn’t kick a light-
ning rod man wherever he finds one, is
unfit to enjoy the liberties for which
ond or even u third-rate, for his experi- ; Washington fought and Thomas Paine
cnce of "first-rate management” is that j wrote.” That Jnstice bad paid five
it leads to very little comfort and very j hundred dollars for lightning rods on
When he is compli-'his
Judicial, Militia and Miscellaneous—
Messrs. W’ It hey, Hatch, Pond.
Finance and Taxation, Salary and
Exemption— Messrs. Jerome, Mason,
Upsom, Cutchcon.
Corimrations, Railways and Elections
—Messrs. Middaugh, Riley, Withoy,
Woodard, Dcvoraux.
Executive, State Offices, Counties and
Townships, Impeachments, and Re-
movals from t Office— Messrs. Wells,
(’nine, Woodard.
Education and Supplies — Messrs
Wlllitts, Moffatt, Riley.
Arrangement, Classification, etc.—
Messrs. Pond, Hatch, Divine, Moffat,
Crane.
Tiie Committee on Supplies was in-
structed to procure 200 copies of the
present Constitution, and a like num-
berof the Constitution proposed in
18fi7, to be printed for the use of the
Commission, of the form usually
adopted in printing hills for the Lcgis-
lure.
The name of the clerk Js Henry S.
Clubb-
What the Press Knows About it.
—Probably no class of individuals have
a better opportunity to Judge of the
relative iMipularity of advertised articles
than newspaper editors and publishers.
Fads are attracted as naturally to the
editorial sanctum and the publication
office, as the needle is to the magnet
or lightning to iron. Of this kind of
contributions we receive large install-
mcqts daily, and among them a good
many slartllng statement* about the
rapid and cffiitlnuous Increase in the
demand for the comparatively new, but
already famous restorative, known as
Vinegar Bitters. We have taken the
trouble to test tiie accuracy of these
statements, and the statistical result of
our scrutiny is, that this celebrated
vegetable specific is distancing all com-
petition In the class of medicines to
which it belongs. That it deserves
success cannot bo fairly questioned.
The testimony of large numbers of
belief worthy citizens, as to its won-
derfully beneficial effect in diseases of
the stomach, the liver, the bowel*, and
the muscular and nervous system, is
emphatic nnd conclusive.
A Pennsylvania lady has a most ro-
mantic and ingenious way of managing
the gentleman so happy as lo be her
husband. Exasperated by her persist-
ent conversation, he ungallantly boxed
her ears the other day. The wretched
woman cast but one lingering reproach-
ful glance upon her lord and fled, sim-
ply observing as she departed that the
briny deep should wash awaj the in
suit. Leaving behind her everything
most dear to her— the home of her
married life, full of beautiful and cher-
ished memories — this heart-broken
woman rushed frantically to the canal,
and w ith one parting sigh, threw in a
large stone with a mighty splash.
Then she wont and hid herself in the
bushes and giggled, while her husband
and twenty other men hurried up, with
horror depicted on their countenances,,
and wildly dragged the canal for her
body. When the injured woman be-
came convinced that the wretch had
suffered enough, she appeared from
behind the boshes and led him home,
a resigned nnd willing victim.
The great avenue to Lake Michigan
is about completed, v J. a. Leggat, ac-
companied by William M. Page, Esq.,
of St. Louis, made the first carriage
trip through on Thursday. By Batur
day any of our citizens can enjoy a
ride and the beautiful scewr- mUh
be open to the public.-
Ipmal ̂ oticrs.
r. & . x.
BegalAitL'ommnDlmiionft of Unity I/xl^e No.
191, F. A \. Mm are held at their Hall, In Hol-
land City, on Wednmlay evening on or be fore
tiie fall moon of each month. Special t'ommu-
nlcatlonr a^e held on the intervening Wednes-day*. I W. J. 8o«»tt. W. M.
t J. 0. DoaaauM. Sec’y.
i. o. o. r.
Holland Cltv Lodge, No. 199. meet* every
Tneeday evening, atfU o’clock, In Odd Fellow’*
Hall, on Eighth street. Visltlug brothers are
• ordlally Invited.
Solland, September, 6 18(3.
Local Hem
Oovermeot agents have commennce^
the work of building a dwelling for the
Light House Keeper at the mouth of
the Black Lake.
. Van Landegcnd & Mel is are selling
hardware cheaper than the cheapest;
for good bargains call and see them at
the brick store on Main street.
Owing to the severe sickucss of
workmen in our office we arc unable
to issue our regular paper this week,
we hope to he all right and on hand us
usual next week.
The Bocrctary of the Board of Edu-
cation of this city desires us to state
that no change of school hooks will he
required for pupils who attend the
Ihiblic Schools the present term.
It is announced that the balloon fo£
Europe will start some time between
The Holland Iron and Mining Com-
pany are now fully organized and
ready for business. At a meeting of
the stockholders last Monday evening
Mr. Cliaa. T. Ford was elected ns gen-
eral Sii|»crinlcndent of the Company.
Mr. Ford lias gone to New York to
complete the arrangements for funds
A hoy who has been living with
Mr. Andrew Little, in the township of
Olive, accidently shot himself Wednes-
day morning last, while carelessly
handling a loaded pistol. What makes
tills occurrence the more distressing is,
that the hoy was a stranger; of a dispo-
sition to maintain entire silence as to his
CHEAP CLOTHING
which the company have been promised ! real name and parentage; he wes
from capitalists there, and if successful
the work will soon be commenced. A
committee is engaged in securing the
right of way through Seventh street for
a rail rood to the grounds selected for
furnace, and arrangements arc being
perfected to have a track laid to the
site before work is commenced in order
that the material may he secured for
building without the heavy expense of
cartage. If wo meet with no foiltue
cast we may hope the project is secure.
t he Peach Festival at Soutli Haven
tills week was largely attended. Fruit
was brought in for exhibiting in large
quantities. The floral display was an
attractive feature. The visitors made
excursions through the various orchards
(hiding them Heavily iauen with all
kinds of fruit. The first premium for
Hale’s early peach was awarded to
Judge Knmsdcll of (jrand Traverse.
The Williams process of preserving
fruit wos highly praise ! by all; it is
said to he cheap, convenient, and docs
beautiful work, the right ot the [latent
for Jkrrien County was purchased by
parties of South Haven tor |T).000. A
new basket doing away with the Ue-
ceitful Tarlitun elicited much praise
among fruit men. The visitors were
veil pleased with their reception, every
thing passing off to their entire satic-
faction creating an impression that
uwiispv MIIIOICIII OWIIIV I1IUU UC'.WCUU * .
ihe first and tenth ufSoptctnber. Even- Sou,lv l[*‘ve“.wru “ SU">1 1'lw*• — - • * and that SOutir Haven .. ..... •** ••••*-“
appliance to secure success will be pro-
vided, and the proprietors confidently
iinticipatc success. All depends upon
the winds, however, whether we shall
over hear of Wise or Donaldson again.
A good chance to make a bargain is
now offered by one of our public spiri-
ted citizens To any one who will put
up a good brick building three stories
high and put in a first class stock of
dry goods, an eligible lot on Eighth
street centrally located for business
will be given free, title perfect. This is
decidedly the best offer for a business
ever made in this city. For further
particulars inquire at the office of
“Holland City News.”
Fatal Accident.— On Saturday last,
several persons from Pigion River went
a duck hunting. Among them was
Fred Kemma a very respectable Ger-
man aged 514 years who was shot in the
abdomen and lived hut n few hours.
The party had left their Imat for a stroll
on the hank of Lake Michigan near
Port She idea, returning to the bout
Mr. Kemma stepped into it to arrange
the guns when the hammer of one
caught against the side of the boat
causing it to discharge, the contents
taking effect as above stated.
The storm that lecently ravaged
Halifax, N. 8', and the whole north-
eastern coast, was the most terrible that
lias visited that country in years.
Wharves, railways, bridges, barns and
hornet have been washed away or
beaten down by the storm in every
direction. Vessels have been wrecked
by scores in Halifax harbor. Over fifty
are ashore in Cow Bay, and fully one
hundred are believed to be stranded on
the shores of Cape Breton. The crops
have not suffered less terribly. Within
a radius of 200 miles all the fruit trees
arc stripped. The loss of life seems
miraculously small, as is shown by the
fact that hut one soul perished in the
fifty shipwrecks at Cow Bay.
Riout ok Way.— We learn that the
committee to procure right of w ay for
a rail road tracu to be laid down in
Seventh street arc not succeeding as
Well as hoped for; property owners
along the street requiring in some ir-
stances as much for the right of way as
the whole property is worth; the result
of which will lie, if pesisted in other
parts of the city, thq abandonment of
the Iron works on the south side of -Hie
lake with the probability ot locating
(hem upon the nortli side. It is cer-
tainly of no particular interest to the
, stockholders of the company to locate
their works within the city limits, and
they are not inclined to pay very large-
ly for the right of way to get to them
when it has been offered them and
large bonus beside to locate elsewhere,
upon equally as favorable a site. Our
citizens should he just as liberal as posh
hie towards the company of we may
lose the whole thing. ’ An effort ; will
he made to reach the site and secure
the right of way for* it through the
southern part of the city; if this
scheme fails we feur all is lost.
L'oplewere
alive. to tjp^rnit interest. ̂
Jeff Davffirfd liis boat when lie fled
from Richmond to make out of himself
a reconstructed women. He made such
a bad failure, however, that he deems
the work simply impossible; and this
probably accounts for his statement at
While Sulpher Springs, Virginia, that
he has “yet to meet the first recon-
structed Southern woman.” Just what
Jefl. means by a “reconstructed woman”
is clouded with doubt. His practical
experience among the sex may enable
him to know in what particular they arc
defective, and just where the work of
reconstruction is most needed. Proba-
bly Jefferson will shed more light upon
the suhj jet when he and the historian
Early have got further along in their
great work. As the matter stands at
present, he is far from complimentry to
the women of the South. Who has inti-
mated that they needed reconstruction!
Bless their hearts, they are good enougli
as they are, and for Davis or any other
historian to go growling about to meet
one who is reconstructed, implies a lack
of appreciation on his part of the wo-
men as the Creator made them. If the
ex-President is not more careful he
will get in trouble with the fair sex.
Shall the StatTbe Divided.
The- Ontonagon Miner, doubtless
pushed on by the aspirations of some
sorehead politician, wonts to torm a
new 8‘ ate out. of the Upper Peninsula
and a part of the State of Wisconsin.
It gives no particular reasons for this
separation except the following:
Every day convinces us more and
more of the urgent necessity of a sepa-
ration from the State of Michigan. We
think some steps should he taken by
which a united action can he had at
the next session of our Legislature so
that our legislators cannot be mistaken
at our action, or of our intentions. Some
steps should also he taken to ascertain
the opinion of the citizens of Ashland
and Douglass counties, whom we have
no doubt would he willing and anxious
to cast their lot with the future State of
Superior In lids connection we would
say that we think the legislature of
\\ isconsin have heretofore been too
liberal in annexing the territory of
Wisconsin. We object to having so
large a slice of tliut territory; we need
only the counties bordering on the lake-
only them amt nothing more. We
tnink the move is taking an earnest
shape from the |>eople and we Iiojk? the
pajH-Ts of Lower Michigan will discuss
the question in all its hearings impard
ally, so Uiat the next Legislature will
be prepared to acton an almost unani-
mous demand ni the people of Lake
Superior for a separation from Michi-
gan and the creation of the State of
Superior.
Common Council.
City ok Holland, September 3.
Present Aid’s Scbaddclee, Ranters
Aling and Dykema, not constituting a
quorum the Council was adjourned
until Wednesday Sept. lOih at 7^
o’clock p. m.
known by the name of Peter Whanger
in those parts; a stray waif flopping
wherever he could find friends that
would receive him. He had been cull-
ed early in the morning to build a fire,
after having done which lie took a
pistol from the table and while hand
ling it, it went otl, the hall passing
through the stomach and severing a
blood vessel, which caused death in a
few moments. After being shot he re-
fused to give any information us to his
name or the residence of Ids parents;
he was ulw ut 12 years of uge and sup-
posed to he of German birth. An in
quest was held by Justice Post of this
city, a jury was called and after elici-
ting all the information that could be
obtained the jury rendered a verdict of
death from the accidental discharge c f
a pistol in his own nanus.
Dastardly Outrage.
A few days since we copied an item
from the Big Rapids Magnet, staling
that a man named Canuvau hud been
nnested in that place on the charge <»f
attempting to rape a little girl. On
examination lie was discharged, evi-
dence ot the man’s guilt not being suf-
fleient to warrent his detention. From
Big Rapids lie went to Muskegon, and
on Tuesday morning lust was arrested
for enticing a little urirl into the woods,
and ra[)iug her. The child’s absence
alarmed her parent, and they searched
in vain f- r her during the night.
About daylight, the fiend let her go,
and she came home, being barely able
io walk. The police were promptly
informed of the affair, and with a
minute description of the t illian, given
by the little girl, commenced search
for him. Quite early in the forenoon,
an officer found and arrested him in a
barber shop, while in the act of shav-
offhis mustache and goatee, which he'
was evidently doing for disguise. The
little girl died of her injuries on Tues-
day evening. The on tragi created great
indignation and excitement amont^thc
people. Toward evening, the report of
the little sufferer’s condition seemed to
madden the masses, and a vast crowd,
numbering five or six hundred peo-
ple, wended theii way to the jail.
Arriving there, they demanded the
prisoner for the avowed puiporso of
hanging him, which was lelusvd by
the Sheriff and his assistants. An
attack w as made upon the jail, and
an entrance soon obtained, two doors
ami a window being beaten clown. In
the meantime Mayor Getty and other
city and county officers addressed the
crowd, counseling moderation. 'The
father of the child finally addressed
the mob, requesting them to nisperse,
announcing that lie preferred that the
law should be allowed to take its course
and the offender punished in sucli
way as would involve none of them
difficulty. Such advice, coming from
tlie man who had most cause for com
plaint, seemed to quiet ihe mob, and it
reluctantly dispersed. This termina
nation of the affair was probably l*\jt
for the credit of that city.
touch
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Gold Fish at WalslTs-ond Gold saved
by trading at Walsh’s City Drug Store.
2r>-30
Patent Medicines— all Kinds and
quantities of them for sale cheap at
Walsh's City Drug Store. 56-81
A very large stock of paint brushes
just received, and marked way down
to bottom prices, at Walsh’s City DrugStore. 28-38
THE
“GREAT FIRE”
Whi oh burnt nearly 200 buildings on July 13th, fortunately did not
our Store, and we shall offer great bargains to reduce our stock.
“GREAT MCR1F1CE •’
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOR MEN AND BOYS'
Summer Clothing
“BELOW COST.”
LOOK AT THESE IP IR, I O ES !
#18 imported Scotch and English cassimere Suits now offered at #15.
#15 imported Scotch and English cassimere Suits now offered at #12.
#13 nil wool American cassimere Suits now offered at #10.
#12 all wool Kersey Suits now offered at #8.
.... . Heavy C’ottonade Suits now ofiered at |5.
All wool ( assimore i oats worth #8 and #10. we are now selling at 4, 5 and (I dollars.
Linen Coats and Pants we arc now selling at 75c and #1.0C.
Linen Coats striped black and white down to 90c.
Boys’ Suits from #1.50 to #15.
Boys’ Coats and Pants, Linen, 00 and 70 e
..... .. .. >•- V.,rk h.v,„c ... ...... *
Strictly One Price
Stair, C^lothi^t a- House,




The Circuit Court for the Count v of UUswa
In Chancery.
Henry D, IVt, Complainant, 1
r*.
Jan Aling Mary Aling. Daniel Haul, 1
Tryntjc Baert. W illem AremUe. Her- , .
iumuuh Ge/.on. John Itonst, Mich rfel P.
\ laser, and Huiltju DcJonirc, Guardian
of the heirs of the estate of A. Plugwr. '
deceased, Defendant-*.
In pursuance and by virtue ofa decree of said
Circuit Court, hi Chancery, made in the above
entitled cause. o t the fifteen.. t day of February.
In the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three.
Notice is liereny given, that, on .he sixth dav
of August next, (1S7H) at one o'clockinthe
afternoon. I will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the front door of the Court
House. In, he city of Grand Haven, in aaid
County of Ottawa, all that piece or parcel of
mniL situated iu the County of Ottawa and
ntatcof Michigan, known ati A described as Lo,
numbered one, (1) in Block numbered sixteen.
1®) '» ‘he village (now city) of Holland, accord-
ing to the recorded map of said village. in the
office of the Register of Deeds, of Ottawa Coun-
y. Michigan. EDWIN BAXTER,
i ircult ( otirt Commissioner, in and for Ottawa
County ’
For Sale at a Bargain.
A beautiful suburban residence on Black
l.nkc. with a full view of the ct.y, containing
in, acres of hind, all Improved, with good
home and hum, six acres of fruit, all varieties,
in good condition, good dockage, with water
, lor huge vessels, will be sold for cash at a
! sacrifice.
For particulars inquire on the premises, or
of Ji.cob Plictnan, at his wagon shop on River
1 street.
A«g. ii, 1K7:|. 27- 1
Phoenix Planing1 Mill.
The undersigned would hereby aunoRiitc u>
the Public that thclr’nvw
HEW STORE. Planing Mill
A. FL1ETSTRA,
KtOlITU ST.. OPPOSITE THE POST-nmt E,




mm, M, chi’gan**’" ............ - ....... . | CIQ A*S - * TOBACCO,
80!$r Plug and Fine-cut,Dated— June A. 1073
The above sale is adjourned to the 3d day




All to Ik- sold at the Lowest Market Price.
Wghett Market Price jmul for lint Ur
dial Egg*. ‘ 15_
PLEASURE EMERSIONS j SlVO Y OUT Ashes
CIST
MICHAEL MOHE,
18 NOW READY FOB BU8INKK8.
We have re built with entire new
Machinery
Of the Moat Approcnl Pattern





Benjamin’s Cordial, for children
teething, will cure Diarrhea, Diseutery
etc., safe and reliable. For sale at
Walsh’s City Drug Store. 27-32
Tons upon tons of paint at Walsh’s
City Drug Store— the largest stock in
the county— and sold way down to the
bottom figures. Call and sec if it is not
a fact. 23-28
For the next sixty days, Mr; Walsh
advertises to sell for cash, all goods in
his line below tiyit of any other store
in Western Michigan. This is a fact,
and you can prove it by calling at the
Uity Drug Store. 24-20
Dr. Mac Hue wilfbe at t lie City Hotel
Holland, Mich., Monday, Sept. 1st,
and on the first Monday of each month
thereafter, and remain two days, for
the especial practice of Surgery, and
diseases of the Eye and Enf. Perma
nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15
SOAPS AND POTASH
Matching,
We wish to Inform our citizen* and the pub
lie generally, that the steamer Fanny Shrlver
of Holland, can be charlered any da'- or eve
nlng during the summer season of 1878 to run
excursion* on Black Lake and Lake Michigan, '
for the small sum of FIVE DOLLARS. We I
put the price down to the lowest figure. *o that
any one famll v, can afford to take pleasure1 i
Al »' «**'"< St ...... tad. Mich, j
Michigan. \\ c wish to have It fullv underatood » , .
that on trips when the boat Is chartered no 1 other* will And Ittothelradvantaga:
parson will be allowed to go. only those parties > £ J* ,h«,LMhw- ,or ' *}" tf'c them |
that chartered the bout. I or m>ft soap a* may be desired, at price* !
_£H ___ F.R. Brower. ; *<’•«> be had In tblady. |
”5'”™:S0AP GREASE DRY KILN,
also wauled In exchange for soaps,
( all and see mo at my Manufactory, foot of TJ1E DRYING OF LUMBBR
Or Re-Sawing Done*
WE HAVE A STEAM
eanartt
tnal.hy moan* "hlcfi «‘verv sufferer no
matter what his condition may "he mar care
lyTbls lecture should bo In the hands of
,uau ,n th« •nd-
Bent under seal In a plain envelope, to anv
o' i"x or
tddress the Publishers.
Chas. J. C. Kline & Co.,
127 Bowary, Hew York, Post-Offlce Box, 4586,
arketSL, Holland. Mich.
Pumps! Pumps!
The best ever Introduced In this country.
Save yonr money and buy P. H. Wilms’ pumps
which ate made of the best and moat durable
material, besides being the most ornamental-
working easy, so that any child can pump with
thegreatest ease and will fill „„ ordinary
pall in five strokes, tor cistern and well
5? m'VUKi- 8oia “




v t» ... . Vr- MG* ̂  River *t*„ Holland
Oder ^ kind" of MikhJ Turning done to
Will receive Lumber of all kind* for
IDiRYIlSr Q.
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Or anything in our line manuractun;(| s.
on abort uotiae.
Factory •.w. River an I
still •<,
